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. . . for Five Years. . . .

GREAT IN

To cagn buyers or on the
plan. Come mid see the largest stock in
the county to select from at prices that
defy

TO

1897 -'98

U. P. 8c
I 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET PA

AT

FROM

Season

SELLING

No. 15

ELEGANT

1 CARPETS

QUEEN

Machines
Only $19.52- -

BARGAINS OI'FBRUD

installment

competition.

HATS,

WILLIAMS SON,
SHENANDOAH,

MAX IT'

FALL

East Centre Street.

NEW

All of this season. It will pay all who
want to purchase in this line to btty here.
We have Ingrains

From 20 Cents and up.
Rag Carpets ....

From 22 Cents and up.
Brussels

From 40 Cents and up.
SB Oil Cloths and linoleum a Specialty.

If in need of Dry Goods we have a 1 irge and selected stock to buy from.

P. J. MONAGHAN,

Sewing

Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

GINGHAMS, Ml, PITIES, 11 GOODS s CARPETS.

I I PDIPF' North Main St.,
2y Shenandoah, Pa.

30 S. Main

23 South St.,
Pa.

THE EXCELLENCE
Is a way-- u p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

7P- -

Thomas EL Snyder,

Warranted

FURNITURE

LEV

Shenandoah,

PINNACLE

SHENANDOAH

j ALL KINDS AND GRADES. 3

I FLOOR CLOTHS, 1

I NEW FALL 1
Sjj Oust Received, rj
rimmiumiumuLuiuiuiuuMiuK

TO ARRIVE r

TWO CARS OF
22
3
3 'Old White Oats.

THIS

Street.

DECORATING!

UarcJIn

OF
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At KEITER'S.

CHILDREN POISONED.

They Ato Sonne l'olsonoui Substance While
nt 1'lay.

Mary Doloamp and Vordlo Stetler, children
alwut four years of ago, milling on North
Woat street, ato somo poisonous substance
whllo playing together yesterday afternoon
and each was seized with violent vomiting nt
ahout six o'clock in tlio evening. Dr. J. 8.
Calleu attended the victims. Tlio vomiting
continued at Intervals for somo time and then
the hearts of tlio children seemed to become
affected and they collapsed. The Stotlcr
child remained in a comatoso condition for
about three hours and the Doloampchild con
tinucd so for over four hours. Both ultima-
tely recovered, howovcr, and neither showed
ill ejects It has been Impossible to
ascertain what tlio children ate to produce
the cflects from which they suffered.

At Kepclitnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Liver and onions
Oystor soup morning.

Had the "Snakes."
Armed with a pair of scissors and crazed

with drink Joo Dalius made- thlncs lively for
a short time on South Main streot last oven-lu-

between Poplar streot and the Pennsyl-
vania railroad crossing. Pedestrians were
accosted and compelled to yield to tho antics
of tho man by giving him a wide berth and
taking to the street. Dalius' fun was cheeked
by tho appearance of Chief Tosh and Officer
Goodman, who took him into custody. Ho
paid tho ponalty of n borough flno before
this Chief Burgess

See illlo. Roberto's daring jump from tho
clouds at Columbia park on Saturday after'
noon.

Wedding Iteceptlon.
An ovent long to 'bo rcmemborcd is tho

wedding reception toudorcd tho frlouds of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Bronnan, in Rellly's
hall, on South Main streot. last ovening,
Prom tho hour of four yesterday afternoon
until a into hour last night peoplo could bo
seen pouring into the hull. Tho hall

one mass of humanity, which made
It almost impossible to dauco to the strains
of deary s orchestra. Refreshments woro
sorved.

YORK STATU 1IAIITL1STT l'JCABS.
A flno lot of these favorito pears will ho on

saloat Coslett's, 30 South Main street, to-

morrow morning.

Impeding the Ilnkerles.
Earl Vf. Bishop, of Dunmore, Pa., who

holds tho position of Deputy Factory Inspec-
tor Is making a tour of tho county inspecting
tho bakeries. Ho was in Shenandoah on
Monday, and yesterday ho made an inspec
tion of thoso at Ashland. Tho inspection is
made under tho Act passod at tho last session
of tho Legislature, for tho violation of which
a heavy fine is Imposed. Tho local bakeries
wero found to bo in good condition, especially
as to cleanliucss. Mr. Bishop will continuo
his tour of inspection to other parts of the
county.

lllckert's Cute.
Our free lunch will consist of

vegetable soup. Fish cakes with dressing
morning.

Patrlotlo Drum Corps festival.
Bobbins' opera house was crowded last

oveniug by a largo assemblage of young folks
who had gathered there to pay "tribute" to
the ice cream festival of the Patriotic Drum
Corps. In tho early part of the evening all
enjoyed themsolves by partaking of ico
cream and other refreshments. At 10 o'clock
tho appearanco of the hall was entirely
changed by transferring it into a dance floor,
much to tho appreciation and enjoyment of
those present. Tho festivitlei wero kept up
until a late hour.

Nelswemlcr'n, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Itode lit a Freight Car,
Tho young son of James Roach, of Gtrard- -

ville, was playing in a freight car, and finally
fell asleep in a corner of tho car. Tho latter
was subsequently attached to a train bound
for Mauch Chunk, when tho train had de
parted tho father learned that his son was In
the car and he boarded a passenger train and
overtook the freight at Delano. Tho car was
opened and tho child found, but it was badly
frightened.

Smith's Cafe.
Cream of tomato, free,
With every flvo cent purchase at the bar

wo will present tho purchaser with a ticket
which will entitle the samo to a chanco on a
silver watch, to bo chanced off overy Satur-
day evening.

Ilrldal Couple Ketiirn.
II. J. Muldoon and bride returned from

New York city last evening and repaired to
'their homo on East Centre streot. Tlicy
hardly closed the door behind them when a
half dozen callithumplan bands appeared
upon the scene, followed by members of tho
Columbia Hose Company with their carriage.
Mr. Muldoon sent them all away happy.

Kcndrlck House 1'ree Lunch,
Grand Army bcansoup will be served, free,

to all patrons

Monument Meeting.
A meeting of the Soldiers' Monument As-

sociation will be held In Refowlch's hall tci
moirow (Friday) evening, at 7:30 o'clock, to
hear final reports of committees and decide
whether tho project shall bo urged to com-
pletion. All representatives aro urgently re-
quested to attend,

T. J. James, Chairman.
W. J, Watkiks, Soc'y. 2t

TII15Y AKE "I'KACHISS"
And aro selling from 25 cents per basket and
upward. Flno Jersey fruit at Coslett's, 30
South Main street St

Powder Mill Kxplodes,
Shortly aftor 11 o'clock last night the chas-

ing mill of tho Cressona powder works ex-
ploded at Beekvillo. There was about fifteen
kegs of powder in the building at the time.
Fortunately no one was injured.

Death dofylng balloon ascension and para-
chute jump, morning and afternoon, at
Columbia park on Saturday. M5-3-t

Miner Ilnrt.
A foreigner, whoso name could not bo

loarned, was injured by a fall of rock at
Maple Hill colliery this morning. All the
flash on the left leg between the ankle and
the thigh was laid bare. Tho victim was re-

moved to his home in tho small court on
Bast Centre street, near the Beading
station.

llrowniville Jottings,
Miss Maggie Ilanna, was a passenger on a

noon train to Philadelphia. She had spent
her vacation at Brownsville with her
parents.

Johu Baird, has returned home from his
trip to McKeeiport and Mt. Pleasant. At tho
former place he visited his brother, Dr. W.
0. Baird, and at tho latter place he was tho
guest of another brothor, Thomas Baird.

THE SITUATION

JJOT CHANGED I

No Attempt at Violence in the Antlira
cite Coal Region.

A DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY STORY !

Extra Quarts Placed About the Company
Stores at Lattlmer .for Fear That

They May be Blown Up-T- he

Prosecutlonof the

Spcclnl to Kvesino HKRAtb.

IIazletok, Sept. 10, 3J30 p. m. Contrary
to expectations, ovorythlug is very quiet
hereto-day- . There Is uooxcitomeut of any
kind among the strikers, and things aro fast
assuming their normal fluto. It was expectod
tho ranks of the strikers would be greatly
reinforced, but information received at this
hour from the various collieries shows that
tho rumored striko wai without foundation.

It Is truo a small ripple of excitement ap-
peared upon tho surface on tho South Side
this morning when sevonty-flv- o women, fol
lowed by n number of men, swooped down on
tho Star and Monarch washorios, oporated by
Individuals, and compollcd the men to quit
work. Tho women chased the men from tho
washorios and then closed the doors. Thoso
washerlcs employ about fifty men. A com-

pany of infantry was dispatcbod to tho scone,
but no encounter took place. A company of
cavalry was ordered out, but this order was
subsequently countermanded.

Thoso at tbe hospital are doing as well as
can bo expected. No additional deaths havo
beon rccordod, and tho rocovory of all tho
patients, with tho exception of two who aro
In a precarious condition, is confidently
expected. No change has been made in the
position of tho troops.

It is reported that the operations aro not
anxious to adjust the striko, for tho reason
that there is no demand for cosl. There is
little truth in this rumor. From careful ob
servatlon, and from what can be gleaned
from thoso in a position to know, it can bo
Btated that the companies aro only to glad to
adjust tho diUiculty. Enforced idleness, it is
estimated, means at least $1,000 per mouth
expenditure at each colliery, and no returns.

LATKR.

It was rumored hero late this afternoon
that Sheriff Scott, of Schuylkill county, had
been called to McAdoo. It is reported tlst
trouble is brewing at that place,

DYNAMITE STORY.

Hitrn Ouarda I'Inceil About Company
Stores Yesterday.

Hazlcton, Pa Sept. 1C A calm per
vades Hazleton and its environs, and no
dlstubanccs havo been reported. The
strikers maintain silence nnd good
order, but tho militia Is not satisfied
that they are not meditating vengeance
for the (shooting of last Friday. An evi
dence pf this was offered yesterday,
when an extra guard was placed ahout
the company stores at Lattlmer, Tho
reason for thlB was a story that tho
foreigners wero plotting to blow up tho
building with dynamite. They have
ceased dealing there, and are now buy-
ing their provender In Hazleton. Some
are going so far as to move Into town.
and several cartloads of poor house-
hold goods wero traveling townward
over the Lattlmer road yesterday.
Large groups of tho miners are con
stantly hovering about the stores.

For some reason, which could not be
learned, extra vigilance was maintain-
ed at the camp of the Ninth regiment,
at Hazle park, yesteray. The guard
was strengthened, and not a soldlerwas
permitted to leave camp. The Fourth
regiment shifted from Audenreld to
Drlfton In the afternoon and estab-
lished a camp on the hills. There Is
no indication of trouble there, but
Oeneral Gobln means to keep every lo-

cality guarded, and ho sent the regi-
ment there because the 500 miners In
collieries Nob. 1 and 2 are likely to
strike today.

Arrangemonts aro under way for a
monster mass meeting here on Satur-
day night, and It is understood that ef-

forts are being made to bring Eugene
V. Debs and other prominent labor men
here to address It. All the miners in the
middle coal field will be asked to attend,
and It Is estimated that 25,000 miners
will be present.

Another story of the day was that
William J. Bryan had been secured as
counsel for the prosecution of Sheriff
Martin and the deputies. It was scout
ed by the strike leaders as too absurd
to merit consideration.

The arrangements for the prosecu-
tion by the Austrian societies who have
taken up the cause have been brought
to a pause by General Gobln's order
forbidding the arrests of the prospec
tive defendants. Several meetings were
held, but it was finally determined to
let the matter rest In abeyance until
after Coroner Bowman has held the
Inquest and reached a verdict. That
official has not yet fixed a date for the
Inquiry, but thinks It will be some time
In tho nearly part of next week. Fifty
or 60 witnesses will be examined, In-

cluding Sheriff Martin and a number of
his deputies and some of the miners.
No matter what the verdict may be
the case will be carried Into the courts,
but no details have been arranged.

The strike conditions were not materi-
ally changed yesterday, no..e of the
malcontents manifesting any disposi-
tion to return to work, and a few more
Joined their ranks. These wero from
the Audonreld wnsherles, about 100 in
number. Bo far as can be learned no
plans are under consideration by the
strikers looking to a resumption.

The 500 men employed at the Beaver
Drook colliery of Dodson & Co. met and
decided to demand an Increase of 10 per
cent In wages and the sale of powder at
V per keg Instead of J2.75, It the com-
pany refuses they, too, will Join the
striking army. The Heaver Drook men
wore out a few days ago, but returned
to work on Tuesday.

Indecision Is the feeling at Stockton.
The 1,500 men there had expressed their
Intention of going out yesterday, but
they resolved to give the operators an-
other day for the consideration of th.!r
grievances, and If these aro not righted
they will go out today.

Humors and reports of more or less
value continue to agitate brigade head- -

quarter ttntf tho various mini vrnm
was set down as n startling dynamite
plot onme to the usual lnme and Impo-
tent conclusion yesterdny. It Hashed
In from Cranberry. A local detective
gave the Information that a quantity
of the explosive had been 0cretel by
tho miners there. Two deputies, armed
with search warrants and gunrded by
n detail of cavalry, went over and
made a thorough search of eluht houses
without discovering anything to con-
firm the suspicions.

Sheriff Martin may resume the re-
sponsibility of preserving1 order In the
coal regions on Saturdny. If he does
the military wilt retire.

THE STRIKE OFF.
Tho Soft Coal Minors Dccldo to Kettiru

to Work.
Special lo Bvbniko Hbiiald.

sept. 10. Betwoon 15.000 and
18,000 coal minors in tho Pittsburg district
resumed work this morning, as did also tho
DuBois minors. All other mines in tho
Clearfield district aro working.

President Batch ford has issued an official
circular addressed to tho minors declaring
tno striKo oil. It takes effect neit RatnnUir
hut tlio miners aro generally resuming work
regardless of this.

Tho return of tho Pittsburg miners is on
the (15 cent basis, but thoy will continuo tl
fight ou all companios refusing to pay tho
samo. An assessment of 5 por coot, on alt
money earned wilt bo levied on all workmen
to carry on tlio fight against the Now York
& Cleveland Gas Coal Company, which Is tlio
only concern refusing to pay tho prico.

l'KACIIKS I PKACHliSII i'KAOlIKSIM
A fluo lot of Jersey and Maryland

win uo on saio at Coslett's. 3(1 South Main
streot,

The Clement Company.
A week of surpriios is in storo for thcatrn

goors commencing Monday evening when
that model organization, hooded by Cameron
Clemons, will appear at the Ferguson opera
iiuuso. uavis as Keot'h's "Stowaway,"
Augustus Pitou's "Powor of tho Press."
William Gillotto's "All tho Comforts of
Homo," and Shook t Col ier'a "IMta rv
London," will all bo glvon in the samo
magniflcont manner that characterized tlmlr
original presentations. A vast amount of
soonory is carried, moro In fact than by auy
dramatlo organization appearing at either
high or low prices.

King of Low Prlcna Ta!kn.
Wo are the pooplo for tho people. Tlio fact

will never bo hotter illustrated than on tho
advent of tho opening of our now grocery
store, on Saturday, September 18th. Wo aro
soliciting a big throng of buyers and tho
praiso at tlio great values offorcd should bo
moro profuse than over. Tho low prices and
tho splendid qualities which wo will .offer
will take the town by storm. Our list of
bargains should bo hailed with delight. Our
low prices aro equally as fascinating as our
brilliant and comploto stock of faucy nnd
staple giocories. Fresh butter and eggs re-
ceived

B. A. Fbiedman,
210 West Centre street.

Three doors bolow tho Brick school. 7t
Mr. Swalm'a Generonlty.

Tho Rescue Hook & Ladder Company and
tho Columbia Hoso Company havo-- ' each been
presented with a handsome whalebone whip.
Thoy uro 7 J feet in length and aro furled half
the length with nickel trimmings. They aro
tho gift of A. II. Swalm, tho hardware mer-
chant, to the drivers of tho respective flro
companies for their prompt and efficient
services at tho recent flro at Mr. Swalm's
residence. Tho latter's gonorosity is highly
appreciated and tho gifts groatly admired by
tho flro companies.

The Hoard of Pardons.
Tho Stato Board of Pardons met in Harris-bur- g

yesterday. Tho application of Theodore
Eisonhowor, who killed John Scliwindt, for
pardon was heard and then held under ad-
visement until tho next meeting of the
Board. This action is looked upon as favor-
able for tho condemned man. Thomas J.
Dovlin, tho Blytho township school director
convicted of misdemeanor hi ofllco. nnw In
jail, was rcfusod a pardon.

Indopondont Social Club's picnic, two
balloon ascensions and music by tho Schoppe
orchestra, all at Columbia park on Saturday.

At the Conteit Court.
Sbonandoah was represented at tho Lyou-Dun- n

contest to-d- by Messrs. Edward
Mason, Harry Reeso, Stephen Trcgembo and
David Owens. Thoy wero morning passen-
gers on tho Pennsylvania train. Gcorgo
Knott was in attendance, but when called to
tho stand it was found that his son, Georgo
Knott, Jr., was the man wanted,

Por Sale.
Two pool tables, in good condition, can be

bought very reasonable. Apply to John
Mcdailis, 105 South Main street. '

Property Improvement.
Tho brick baso of tho haudsomo porch sur-

rounding Liveryman John Roberts' residence
was y bcautlflod by tho addition of a
coat of paint.

Tho residenco of Mrs. R. A. Glovor, on
South Jardin street, is undergoing oxfensivo
improvements. A portico is being erected on
tho front upon which two largo bay wludows
are being placed, Upon its completion it
will present a very creditable appearanco.

Two balloon ascensions and music by tho
Schoppe orchestra, attractions at the Inde-
pendent Social Club's picnic at Columbia park
on Saturday.

Hoy Knocked Down,
Aboynamod Sbeelor was knocked down

by the Hotel Franey cab m East Centre
street near Plum alley last afvenlng. Fortu-
nately the boy was knocked to one sido by
tho horse's hoof and escaped injury.

Uoysl makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

win. aunts powkr eo., hew took.

THE GOUjlTY'

COURT NEWS I

Cases Disposed of at Pottsvllle This
Morning.

THE INFANTICIDE CASE YERDICT.

Tho Jury Decides That the Mahanoy City
Mother Sid Not Kill Her Child-W- est

Mahanoy Township Cases
Called Late This

Afternoon.

Special to KvRNiiro Hrrauj.
Fottsviixb, Sept. 10. The Jury In the

Infanticide case, in which Rose Jacobenus, of
Mahanoy City, is charged with oonotnllng
tho death of her child, returned a verdict
this morning at 11:45 o'clock, and found the
defendant not guilty. The testimony given
showed that n malo child was found In the
water closet Juno 1. It was fully developed,
and had a rag or towel around its neck.
in mat condition It was takon from tho
water closet by Ltiko Whalen. Deputy
Coroner W. F. Horn made the
and stated thoro was marks of violence
about the child's neck which, in the
opinion of tho doctor, was duo to tlm loml.
ago around tho neck. Tho defendant
testified she did not murder or conceal
the death of the child, that It was born
whero it was found and that before she could
explain her position sko was placed under
arrest. The unfortunate girl, who is but 18years old, was neatly attired in a dark red
drrss and seemed to realize her posiMsn. Slio
wept bitterly during tho trial and created
much sympathy. James Russell, of Maha-
noy City, was prosecutor in tho case.

ClIAnOED WITH I'EIUUltY.
Tho Victor Distilling Company, of

O., prosecuted J. M.
Buyer, on tho charge of perjury. Tho caso
was called this morning, and was given to
tho jury this afternoou at 3:30 o'clock. It
is alleged that Boycr was mtcrosted with
P. F. Littlo, agent, in tho llouor hnsl
this placo. The Victor company prossed
Littlo for a claim, and Included Bovor n
fendant in tho suit. Boyor filed an nlliiUrlt
during tho progress of tbe trial to the effect
that ho was in no way interested in businoss
with Little. The company claims 1 in nns
and henco tho present suit for porjnry.

TUB KEKI'OWICZ OABE.

Tho caso "of Commonwealth v. Mult
Kerpowicz, of Shenandoah, was mil! fir
trial this morning before Judge Bochtcl.
The defendant is charged with having iu- -
hickki injuries upon Thomas Tamaliuas, in
ueccmuer, i8uu, mat resulted In his .lrv.tl,
ino sceno of tho trouble was in Walter
onyuers saloon, on East Centre stroet. The
injured man uied at tho Miners' hospital.

UEITR1CH EKLEASED.
V- -! 1 ,. : t ! I . it t . ....nci isuibriuu, wiu iirecior oi tno I'nnr

tound guilty of accepting bribe and misde
meanor In olllce, and who was sentenced last
week to pay fOOO fine, eighteen months' Im-
prisonment and removal from otlico. was this
afternoou releasod from jail and brought be
fore Judgo and furnished f 1500 bail under a
writ of allocaotur issued by tbe Superior
Court. The writ stays all nrocoedinirs oxcent
so far as soutenco relates to vacancy in the
oiuco. '1 ins removes all doubts as to vaeanev.
and tho County Commissioners will at once
ippoint some person to fill tho vacancy.

WEST MAHANOY SCHOOL THOU1U.E8.
Thoro was considerable delay in calllni? tlm

west Jiiananoy township cases. In which
prosecutions havo been entered and truo bills
found against tho School Directors of that
township. Tho information is sworn to by
Thomas H. Deo. Tho Directors 1

instituted counter suits. It was 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon when tho caso was called. A
tun and dotailed report will annoar In ihnsn
columns

THE AIR GUN.
Krlvcr ltlditled With a Load of Hnrk- -

shot Yesterday.
The first damago Inflicted by tlio little

oy's air gun in town was recorded yostcrdav.
Tho victim was John Thomas, a drivor for
Stull & Co., of Mahanoy City. Ho was
driving his team down West Coal street,
wnen no was suuuenly startled by receiving a
full dischargo of buckshot ou the right sido
of tho faco. It proved to bo tho work of two
small boys who had beon shooting nt
sparrows. Mr. Thomas Immediately jumped
from his wagon and put both hovs under

but was unable to detect
tho ono by whom the gun was discharged.
Tho victim's flesh was laid open in sovcral
placos and tiio chcok whoro tho sbot fell
heaviest was considerably swollen. Should
blood poison set in tho result would bo
serious. Moro caro should bo exercised by
tho shooters and tho police authorities should
put an abrupt stop to this dangerous sport.

See Mons. Roberto's tlirilliuir namrlmln
Jump at Columbia park on Saturday morn- -

"E- -

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary M. Reosc, wife of Edward M.

Reese, native of Bryn ifahr. South Wales.
died at hor homo In Pottsvllle yesterday, aged
Olytars. She leaves three children. Funeral
Saturday afternoon.

John A. Catbors, aged about 38 years, well
known about this region, died nt Camden, N.
J after a short illness with typhoid fever.
Mr. Cathers was employed on the railroad at
that place. Ills remains arrived at the home
of his sister in St. Nicholas yesterday, from
where tho funeral will take place. He Is
survived by ono sister, Mattle, and two
brothers, Louis and Benjamin.

Edward Mungon, a prominent resident of
town, died at his late residence on West
Coal street yesterday, from miners' asthma.
The deceased was 43 years of age, and resid-
ed with his sister, Mrs. 1, Burns. Besides
the latter, lie Is survived by one other sister,
Mrs. Thomas Gallagher, of Lansford. The
funeral will take place morning,
high mass being oelebrated in Annunciation
church at 10 o'clock, leaving on the 12:88 P.
& R. train for Tamaqua, where Interment
will lie made.

(Ireatly Surprised.
For tlio post three weeks John Meluakey

has been an inmate of the hospital connected
with tho University of Pennsylvania. He
had been suffering with a peculiar ailment of
the left ami, which has been a puasle to
many physicians. He returned home last
evening and says he has been greatly im-

proved by the treatment.

The Term Kxplreil,
The ofllclal term of Postmaster C. C. Gree-

ner, of Ashlaud, expired yesterday but his
successor has not yet been appointed. R.
Bruce Clayton was recommend ad by Con-

gressman Brumin several weeks ago, and the
announcement of his appointmeut was ex-

pected yesterday froraatliluaton, but so&r
It has not beeu made. Yesterday the Presi-
dent appointed B. F. Davis postmaster at
Freeland.

BARGAINS! 7:

BARGAINS,!

we nave just received a fulr
. . . line of . . .

ahd WINTER
...DRESS CiOOD

Which we are selling nt prices thi
will aBtotiish you. Come and

see the elegant goods we
are selling at

10 Cents a Yard.
Henrietta, Cashmere, Plaids and al1

the latest goods at half price.

Til BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

NKAK POST OFI'IOK.

New Fall Goods,
Are arriving dallv and we are now busy getting

the store and stocks ready for the
greatest pan trafle we've had

In years.

LET US LOOK.
Wc lmve the latest oflccls in Fall Dress

Goods. Every conceivable coloring,
most excellent quality.

A most beautiful line of high grade
Fancy Novelty Dross Goods. They arepurse winners.

. An immense assortment of new de
signs in our popular line of all wool black
iNovoity uoous.

And so we mieht nxtnml thf 1i

indefinitely; some medium priced, some
costing more, sonic selling very low

CloakDepartment.
Tlie time nnd senson is now ap-

proaching when every woman will
tunsiucr aim ponder ns to where sh
can best purchase her FALL WRAi

Our experience has tnucht us ho
to anticipate the wants of nil nnd wl
iniiilc we Have done so.

Our Store
Is a modern one nnd crmlninu

thing sought by the most skillfu.
dry goods purchaser.

R.F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREEJ.

A Bedroom Suite
in oak, consisting of
eight pieces, neatly
finished and design-
ed ; our price is

19.00
This is the same suit for-merl- y

sold at $30. Other pi
goods in our store a--

. nuia
on the same proportion.

O'NEILL BSOS..
h$ 106 South Main Street.

Water to be Shut Oir.
Notice is hereby given to water consumers

of the Borough water works that beginniug
with September 18th the water will be shut
off from 7 p. m. to 0:30 a. m. and from 0 a. m.
to 4 p. in. This schedule will continue until
furthor notice

A. D. fUnLK.
Chairman Water CommittM.

Casearete stimulate liver, kidneva snd
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

WATCHING IT.

When the weather is extreme
you wateh Mie thermometer to gee
how hhjth or how low it will go.
Other umeis you forget all about
it. When you need anything you
WHtah the prices and the goods.
When your wants are supplied
you forget all about them. Now
you want

'(Jroeeries,
We are the thermometer to

Bruage your buying. We make
the price of goods to suit the
times. Business moves along and
you get the benellt.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


